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andi furnrisies a list of rates for différentI classes of risks.
As Ille so-calieti ieat office for Caliada is ai a nitrnrber
on, St. Paul street wlrich is occupieti by tire Birrecorrrs
Cirtrcla, timere is cviderrtly a bug tinter tire clrip somne.
whierc, anti we are inrforarecl tiai investigation lias
faieti ta disciose evear tire existenrce of srcir a Britisi
cozrrparxy. Il is evidenrily a boiti atteirîpt ta steal busi-
ness front tire legitiimate anti respectable 1'Domniîon
Burglary Guaranice Co.," whici ninmbers amrroagsi
its sirareholders andi directors sonie of our wealtiriest
aird mnost resporisible citizens. 'Tie publie shouli ire
very clrary about trustilig tireir patronage ta utrk:rowrri
agents ; and certaittly, if tire so-calied B3ritishr corupatiy
lias ait actual aird respectable existence, t iras received
mo liceruse froei tihe Departwnt ai Ottawa indicative
of a conipliarice witlr the 1mw autlrorizilug it te begini
business iii Canada.

Mosdfor TuE. Arkansas Legisiature of
iiiratie lgt iS9r passeti arr Act requirirrg ail
Arkawgme. iusurairce courpanies doirrg bîrsi-

iless in Arkanrsas to give a bond iu tire sturi of $20,o00
to secure thre paynerrt of losses in tire State. Tire Act
provided that tire bond uriglir ire given by tire residenr
individuai sureties or by trust campaies or ban"-. Up
t0 tirat time ail sucb bonds, Ivith but fcw exceptions,
hati iren macle by local trust courparries. Tire recent,
Legislature arnendeti thre Act regulatirrg tIre kirrds of
bonds corporations coulditimake iri tire State, aird
Attorney General Clarke lias decitiet tirat bonds for
Insurance comparues cannaI be matie by other than
imidividual sureties. Many of tl"e bonds madle by tire
companies expire aI titis seaison of tire ycar, anti about
forty of these companies lird reznewed their bonds
tirrougli local trust companies prior to June 3, 1eavmrg
about tirirty tîrat hati uot filed tireir renrerals up te tirat
date, and -whieh -wilil ow be coxnpeiled, ta furnisi bonds
tirrougli irrdividtxat sureties. Promurient axmonig tire
life companies left out art the Equitable Life, New
York Lufe, Home Life, and Massachrusetts Mutuai. Tie
principal fire corîrpairies iu thre sanie attitude are tire
Home of' New York, GIen's Falls, Gerxn-Amnerican,
Continental, Orient, Connecticunt, Greenwichr, Fire
Association Neiv Orleans, Sun, Mutual, Sortirern,
Teintonia, Germania, Lancashrire, Scottisir Unionr and
National. It does seem as if tirose St4tes iîr which
Imrsuramce canipanies find tire least profitable business
are tire very 'nies rvhiclr possess thre mrost assinine setiof
legislators ta place obstacles in tire way of t1rz corn-
patries giving insurauce lieneits to their citizens.

COUPA"V, ILIQUTED.
Tire first change ta ire iroticed in1 approaciig our

antitual reviewv of tire report OF tis Comxpany is tirat,
after an existence of 7,3 years, it lias tire addition of tire
word " Limited ' ta its titie, iraving beeni registered
last nuontir as an incorporated company, limited, urîder
tht joint .Stock Companies Acts, for wirich purpose a
privaýt Act of IPatliament was obtained ta confer cer-
tain additional powers that nitre registration nmer
thre Companies Acts could not bave afforded.

Ili tire Pire i)eparlunent Irle resuits or thre year stVellî
tc, have been less stisfactory thil ir sital. Tihis colli
pelly sufféred a r'ery lreavy loss by Ille corrflagrarruîil
whIicli took place at St Johnr's, Ne%%'fotiiidlaiid, ii Jrîl%
IaSt, an1111ionig in rotInd rarrnriberS to about $20o,CXXI.
Thre wveak spot ira tlicir volumre of business secuis to
have beeri tire Unîited States, whcre tire firebnsri.
genreraîll' of Ille past yeir, iii the experierîce of iirut
conîparrics, restiltud iii a loss. Tire report wvonld irîdi
cate tIrat tire urrprofitablerress of Ailierican rins
lins betir more largcly tire fauit of uarwise comrpetitiurr.
coupled withI.r a undue ilncrease of expenises, tirai, to
tire Occurrence of irany fires takirrg tire character (il a~
scriouscorrflagratior. It wili be renieirerecl tiaI.ilr
Comrpany took, over thre business of UIc Citiis' Insur.
alice Comrpany, anti ire ciairurarr inakes specinl ruft
erîce in lus aiddresýs Io Ille Dominion brarci office ai
Moartreal opcrred irr lieu of tIlle mere agency n-hicli
forinerly existed, and states biis belief tiat great advant-
age is arising froin thre supervision of tireir expert
managers puttiirg businress upour a Sounrd foi
Tris allusion inust ire ver), agreeable to tire Caradiani
managers, Mr. E. P. Hea!toir auid.NMr. G..A. Roberts, thont
'haoni thre interests of the Guardian could not lue coiu-

xnitted to better hannis.

Thle total Met fire prQIrriuurs- for 1 892 ainousî1tti tO
$3,01 2,155, bcirrg anl lirescase over tire previous yer
Of $1 7o,765- re lasses airrormu1tet te $2,063, 13, Irle
ratio of lasses to prerriirrmis reaching tire large figure of
633ý percent. Addirrg to Irle above suri for losses. tire
eXpenses aird comimissions, sural itemus of inrrone, taxes
aird bad debts, and also Siooooo inicrease rcquired iii
tihe Prenrjuni Reserve Puard to cover unexpired poli-
cies, there foots up a total from whicli, after deducitig
prenîjuinus, threre riestils a ioss of S227.000. Tris ls
however, is furifier rcduced by certain offsets of iitrest
on tire lire iusurance fuird and profits on imvestîrrerîts
realired, unatil tire net deficit is $5530, whicir iii tuitr
is muade good by <Icducting tirat aniou rit froin Ille
General Pire Resere Fuird of ncarly $2,oooOoo, whicli
forixs that part of -the fn-c iustirance fuird w1lich ]irs
beer accuinuiated errtirely fron undivided pi, 'Its. A1
ratio of 35Jý per cent. for -working expeirses ii. cormîce
tion with thre fire departnrent seus toe bexcer
That may ire somiewliat accounted fGr inr tire past vzcir
by tire talcirg over of Ille '< Citizens' " business, aird by
tire conrpany iaiig aise been put t0 exceptiorral oui-
lays, due ta substituting, in several places, branches for
ageuicies; but it is expected tlae tire increase of ex-
penses arising frour time latter source wilI be fouiid Io
be more iri tire nature of -- first cost becomirrg prorinolive
of ecoromuy in tire ezrd.

li couection writh tire Life flrarrch of tire business,
tire surplus iii thre like fuird for tire last ilirc yenis is
very large, aird there is a satisfactory prospect of good
boruses to tire policyhoiders ai tire end of tire tie.,a
quinquennial. valuation. Tie aurouint of irîstirarîce
-vritterr uxider 649 policies amrournted ta $2,77 ,401,
beimmg arn increase over tire 'previous year of $2cý3eQ
Trhe death dlaims of thre year, after dedrmcting reassutr
ances, amouuted te $x >050,725. The funds-of tire I.fe
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